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CF.AFTER I 
llJTRCDUCTICN 
Educators and those in the health professions agree that 
efficient vision is vitally important f or c~~ldren entering 
elementary school. The ideal vision care program would include 
a complete visual examination for each of these children prior 
,. 
to entering the school situation. However, for reasons of time, 
cost, and available personnel, t~~s go~l is far from being ob-
tainable today. Therefore, an effective visi on screening is 
needed to bring visual deficiencies to the early attention of 
parents and schools • 
A vision screening is merely a vision test or group of 
tests which can be administered t o ma~y s ubjects in a Telatively 
short time. Its purpose is to id~;mtify thos~ who have probable 
visual problems and refer them for f 11rthel" profes s ional atten-
tion. 
Scr eening has the advantages c, f ~J=lng inoexpensive, it can 
be accomplished with relatively f ew pe::-son!lel, and when well 
designed, it holds the potential f or detec ting a very high per-
centage of children with visual di s orders . The limitations of 
- screening must also be defined and U!1d •3r stood . A s cr een:ng does 
not, a.nd can not, thoroughly explore all f a c •3ts of the visual 
system, and does not pretend to do so. There will be individuals 
... 
_. 
• • o!," 
..., 
·.nth visual p:robl'3ms who are able to pass a scre8ning. These 
individuals are under-referrals, or "false negatives". A 
screening mJJ.Y alsc:t produce over-referrals in the form of ''false 
positives''• These are children who for some reason fail the 
screening, but when subsequently given complete examinations, 
are not foQ~d to require treatment. 
The most dangerous of these incorrect referrals is the 
under-referral, and it is to this problem that tr~s paper will 
add~ess itself. Existir~ screening progr~~s are not designed 
specifically for the pre-schooler; moreover, they appear to be 
deficient in testing a_cc_ymmodatton and convergence performance, 
and thus they yield under-referrals. 
Cur purposes were: 1) to determine how existing screening 
batteries would compare to a complete clinical ex~amination in 
detecting abnormalities of accommodation and convergence; 2) to 
determine normative performance for kindergarteners on selected 
tests of accommodation and convergence; and 3) to determine 
whether an augmented screening battery could be designed to un-
cover visual problems not detected by the existing battery alone • 
' 
· ..
2 
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CRAFTER II 
REVIEli OF LI'lt.BATIJF.E 
The most comprehensive study of vision screening methods 
to date is ~ Orinda Study. Over one thousand children in an 
elementar.y school district were tested in three successive years. 
Six different screening methods were used and the results of 
screenings were compared with clinical evaluations done at the 
.~ '. . . 
University of California, School of Optometry, and the Stanford 
University, Department of Ophthalmology. The six screening methods · 
used were: the Massachusetts Vision the Keystone Tele-
binocular test; the California State recommended procedure1 ; school 
nurse observation i teacher obser,ra t i on; and a !;Iodified Clinical 
Technique (MCT). The HCT was concluded to be the most effective 
in terms of discovering children with vi sual abnormalities while 
at the same time keeping the number of over- referrals to a minimum. 
,• 
The MCT is based on a sampling of f our visual criteria: dis-
tance visual acuity, refractive error, coordination, and organic 
problems. The following are procedur es for ach""linistering the MGT 
1california State reconrmended procedure : teacher tests 
with Snellen 11E11 first unaided, and t hen through +1 • .50 and 
+2.00 diopter spheresi cover test; teacher positives and doubt-
- fuls are retested by school nurse, who makes decisions for 
referral. 
as recommended in ~ Orinda Study. 
1. Visual Acuity. This is measured with a table model 
projector type instru.ruent (e.g. American Optical 
Company Frojectochart Model 1217) and appropriate slides 
for both ·letters and illiterate 11E" charts projectB<i on a 
screen at twenty feet. 
2. Cover Test. With the above projector, showing a single 
threshold letter on the screen, and an occluder, both 
the cover-uncover and alternate cover tests at a dis-
tance of twenty feet are performed. A loose prism of 
4 
5 prism diopters may be used for accurate determination of 
coordination at the cut-off point. With a single threshold 
letter held at 16 inches and with 6 prism diopter and 10 
prism diopter loose prisms, the coordination at the near 
point is determined by the cover test. 
J. Skia.'fletry. The equipment required includes a small 
movie projector and screen, a retinoscope, 2 pairs of 
+1.50 D.s. lenses-L~ trial frames, and a test lens bar. 
The CP~ld being tested obse~Jes a cartoon film projec-
ted on a screen at a distance of twenty feet through a 
pair of +1.50 D.S. lenses. Since it is desirable to 
have the c~~ld look through the lenses for at least one 
minute before the test is made, the lenses can be placed 
before the child's eyes and he can observe the film while 
the examiner performs test 1 and test 2 on the next child. 
wnen the retinoscopy test is being performed, the lens 
bar containing lenses of -0.75, ~0.75, +1.50, +2.25 D.S. is 
held in front of the lenses in the trial frame. The best 
estL~ates of the total refractive error for the vertical 
and horizontal meridians are recorded separately. Only if 
there is a marked oblique astigmatism are other meridians 
reported. To reduce recording errors, the vertical 
meridian should always be reported first. 
4. Organic problems. With a hand magnifier and ophthal-
moscope, external and internal organic problems are 
checked for.2 
2Henrik Blum, Henry Peters, and Jerome Bettw.an, Vision Screenin_g_ 
for Elementary Schools--The or;nda Study 
f (. ,::: 
Table I lists the referral crite:!'ia used with the Hodified 
Cli:n.ical Techniq_ue as recom.-:tend.ed in 1',b2 Orinda Study. 
A study by Harold He Haynes, published. in 19.533, described 
testing done on a kindergarten population. Ha~~es' routine in-
eluded a complete analytical series with distance refraction, 
visual acuity, ocular health, and standard optometric near point 
tests, in addition to tests for unification, stereopsis, and 
manipulatory slt".ills. 
He concluded that for school referrals, measure of ref-
ractive error, visual acuity, accc~~oda~ive tests, and ccnver-
gence tests were most necessary and that the number of tests 
could be greatly lessened without decreasing the effectivity of 
the seq_uence. 
.· 
)Harold H. Haynes, O.D., "A Report of the Forest Grove Pre-
school Studyn, Journal of A.'llerican Optometric _Associatio!:, XXIX 
(No. 9, April, 19.58), PPe 573-.578. 
_. 
< 
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TABLE I 
THE CP.INDA REFERP.AL CRITF.lUA FOR KCT 
Hodified Clinical Technique Criteria for referral 
Visual Acuity • • • • • • • • • • • • 20/40 or poorer 1d th either 
e e 
Refractive error 
Hyperopia 
• • • • • • • • • 
Hyopia • • • • • • • • • Astigmatism • • • • • • • • 
Anisometropia • • • • • . • 
Coordination 
Tropia . • • • • • • . • 
Esophoria . • • . • • • . 
E..1Cophoria • . • • • • • • • 
Hyperphoria . • . • • . • • 
Crganic 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• . • • 
• • • • 
. • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
+1.50 D.S. or more 
-
.50 D.s. or more 
1.00 D.C. or more 
1.00 D. or more 
Distance Near 
Any Any 
54 or more 6•or more 
54 or mere lO"'or mere 
2 6 or more 2Aor more 
Any pathology or medical 
anomaly of the eye 
and/or adnexa 
6 
G: 
... 
--
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CF..A.FTER III 
PRELTI-!INARY RESEA..'RCH 
The case findings for 166 children tested at the Pacific 
University Optometry Clinic in a 1968 Kindergarten Project were 
made available to us for study. In this testing program a rather 
corrtplete examination was given each child, but the results were 
used to classify into refer or non-refer categories on the basis 
of clinical judgement. · · A list of the findings taken is given in 
Table II. Those findings marked by asterisk are tests common to the 
MCT screening bettery. 
1-le compared those subjects who were ca. tegorized by the clinical 
examinations as being in need of visual care to those who would have 
failed the MCT by The Orinda Studv criteria. This comparison 
is illustrated in Table III. 
The difference in numbers of clinical failures and 1-:CT referrals 
by refractive error and visual acuity were due only to diffe{ences 
in pa.Ss-fail criteria, (i.e., the arbitrary levels of hyperopia, 
myopia, astigmatism, anismetropia, and reduced acuity that are 
considered tolerable). The MCT would have heen as effective as the 
clinical examination in the detection of strabismus. Eight subjects 
out of the population of 166 were judged to have accommodative 
dysfunction by the clinical exa..'llination. This ar~a of visual 
--
,.. 
8 
perforr•1ance is not sampled by the 1-iCT. In evaluation of conver::;ence 
performance, the HCT would have failer:l to refer four subjects who 
had subnormal amplitudes of convergence. 
The two sub,}ects with excessive heterophorias wbuld have been 
~'orrectly determined by both clinical and HCT criteria; ho\iever, 
even if we rule out 11missed11 referrals due to the less stringent 
fail criteria of the HCT, the ?ICT would also have missed 12 addition-
al subjects having visual abnormalities, and so would have correctly 
referred only 60% of subjects requiring professional attention in all 
areas tested by the clinical examination. 
The Crinda Study showed tha~optometrists tend to consider 
smaller deviations to be of more clinical significance than do 
ophthal~ologists. Since beth optometric and ophthalmological eval-
uations were involved in determining the pass-fail criteria of 
the HCT, it is not particularly surprising that the above differ-
e~ces in referrals exist here. The 1968 study cited above involved 
judgements by optometric evaluations only, and so could be expected 
to yield a higher overall referral rate. Nevertheless, these 
factors alone do not completely account for tl1e discrepancies, 
as we will attempt to show. 
In order for a screePing battery to be maximally effective, 
we feel it should include, in addition to the HCT, tests in two other 
areas of performance, viz., accommodation a.nd amplitude of conver::;ence. 
r 
.. : .. {-. 
. .. 
.-
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TABIE II 
TESTS ADKINISTEhED IN PACIFIC UNIVEHSITY 
KINDERGA..li.TEN ?RCJECT 
Case history 
*Visual acuity 
Monocular light fixation 
Binocular versions and 
rotations 
Binocular motor field 
Tracking skills 
NPC 
*Cover tests at 20 feet, 16 inches, 
•and 8 inches 
Stereo pointing 
Eye dominance 
*Internal-external ocular 
examination 
Subjective refraction 
Lateral and vertical phorias 
at 20 feet and 16 inches 
Lateral and vertical 
ductions at 20 feet and 
16 inches 
Relative accommodative 
ranges 
Accommodative rock 
Cross cylinQer tests at 10 
and 16 inches 
*Static distance retinoscopy 
D)T.a~ic retinoscopy tests 
C·!EN, monocular high neutral, 
binocular high neutral at 
16 inches) 
(Asterisk indicates tlCT t est) 
TABLE III 
CCNPARISCN OF PACIFIC uNIVui.SITY iG::~D:2:RGAF.TEN 
.. 
Category Clinical ?ailur9s HCT F.eferrals 
Dist. Refr. & V.A. 12 9 
Strabismus 6 6 
Accommodation 8 none 
Convergence 6 2 
Totals 32 17 
.-
t:· J 
CB.APT~ 
DESCR.IFTION CF RESE;\RCq 
To determine the validity of our conviction that a more 
'" effective screening is possible, we decided to design a program 
and carry out a screening study of kindergarten children. 
In designing a screening battery, tests of the fo1l~ng 
ar~as of vision were deemed necessary: visual acuity, refractive 
error, ocular health, eye coordination, accOtr.modation, and amplitude 
of convergence. The HCT encompasses the first four of these areas, 
and therefore it was chosen to be. used in conjunction with our 
additional tests. 
In consid•Jring a test for accmmnodative performance it was 
felt that sorne type of dy-namic retinoscopy would best fit the 
qualifications of a screening test. The ;-~onocular Estimate Hetf',od 
lr (EEH), as describe.:! by Haynes .... 1 was chosen. It is completiOlly ob-
jective, quick, and requires a minimum amount of instrumentation 
(retinoscope, testing card, and two or three trial lenses). 
ITa,J1les'.5 studies have shown that this test correlates highl;y- with 
the binocular near cross cylinder (Hl~3) and can d.i!'ectly measure 
the accomr~odative response under normal s~eins conditions. 
11 
The }L~! testing card, which is ~'110 \.lnt~d at the plane of the 
retinoscope mirror. is approxixnately five inches square and has 
four animal pictures around the observation hole. This test is 
performed, as are the other tests of the !'ICT, with correction 
in place if one is worn and without if no correction is worn. The 
child being tested is asked to name the anitnals while the examiner 
estimates the amount of "with" motion of the retinoscope reflex. 
This measurement is recorded as ~~e estL~ated ~~ount of plus lens 
which would be required to neutralize the ''wi th11 motion in the 
horizontal meridian, and is called the gross MEN value. The 
child is then asked to tell the examiner what color eyes each 
of the animals has. The purpos:e of th.is is to force the child to 
make a maxil'lal accommodative respons e to fine detail. The amount 
of "with" motion is checked by placing a plus lens quickly before 
the eye at the exact moment that the r etinoscope streak is flashed 
across the pupil. 
The Near Point of Convergence t~st (NFC) was chosen to supple-
ment the near cover test in an effort to screen the convergence 
system. In this test, the subject is instructed to look at a small 
fL~ation light held at a distance of about 16 inches from his face. 
The examiner notes the position of the corneal light reflexes to 
insure binocular- fixation. The subject is then told to watch the 
fixation light while it is moved slowly toward the bridge of h.is nose. 
_. wnen the ex~~ner observe~ the deviation of one of the eyes h6 notes 
t. 
12 
the distances and asks the patient how many lights he sees at that 
instant. If the patient reports diplopia, he is instructed to tell 
the examiner when he sees only one light again. The fixation target 
is withdrawn until the patient reports singleness or the examiner 
........ ... . 
notes binocular recovery. In the event the subject does not report 
diplopia, the break and recovery are determined objectively. The 
NFC break and recovery are recorded in inches from the bridge of 
the patient's nose. 
We decided to do our screening "cafeteria style", with the 
children moving from one examiner to the next until they had completed 
the entire battery. It-was decided that visual acuity would be taken 
first, followed by cover test, rrr>c, ocular health, distance retin-
oscopy, and 1~1, in that order. 
The referral criteria for HCT tests would be those reco!!".mended 
by the Orinda Study (Table I). No initial referrals were to be made 
on the basis of the ~~ or NPC until all data were taken and evaluated 
statistically. Then a clinical ex~~nation would be administered to 
the small group which passed all HCT tests but showed significant 
deviation from normative performances on i'lEH and NFC. 
The kindergarten cM.ldren to be studied were those of Forest 
Grove Public Schools, District I 15, Forest Grove, Oregon, and 
were comprised of predominantly white, rural and suburban 
children between the ages of five years six months and six years 
four months. Several steps were taken in the organization of the 
1J 
screening. We first met with the superintendant of the school 
district and discussed the objectives of our study and what the 
screening project would entail. Later, the principals of each of 
the five schools were contacted to go over the procedures for hand-
ling the results of the screeni~~ and informing parAnts of referrals. 
A conference was also arranged with each of the teachers of the 
kindergarten classes. In these conferences we asked the teachers to 
note any unusual behavior of a child which she thought might be 
due to visual difficulties. (A form l<as provided for this). She 
was also asked to instruct her class in naking r~nd signals to 
correspond with the "tw'llble E' s ,. of the acuity chart. (Three fingers 
(·-
- . pointing in the direction of the TLe aut hors 1.;ere assisted by 
other sixth year optometry student s ; hov.rev~r, we alone ran the l·I.ElW: 
and NFC tests and any retests that ·were perfc·rrned. 
rt' .. 
.· 
c 
I •'~.7 
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CHAPTER V 
RESULTS 
Prior to ma~ng out referral lists for each of the schools, we 
~-evaluated the data for 1-!F.l-1 and NPC. Those children falling two 
standard deviations or more on the high side of the h~C break 
and/or recovery means were tentatively determined to be significantly 
aberrant performers. On NEl-l, those falling above two standard devia-
tions on the greater "with-motion" side of the mean were deemed 
significantly variant. In other words the 11fa.il 11 levels were NFC 
break greater tr£n 4 inches, recovery greater than 7 inches, ~illM gross 
-.. 
greater than 1.75D "with" motion, fine detail greater than 1.00D 
11with11 motion. 
By the above criteria and those of Table I, a total of 56, or 
20% of :N, would be referr~d for further visual analysis. A break-
do~1 of the causes of referral is given in Table rv. 
Our data show that 18% were referred by the MCT tests. Ten 
children (4% of total tested) in addition to failing the NCT 
criteria also failed the NPC or KEI-1. Seven (2%) failed by NPC or HE:·1 
alone. 
.. r 
--
~--
' -
Number of 
tests failed 
One 
Two 
Thr~e 
TABLE IV 
DATA CBTAINF..D FRC!·: TEST RESULTS 
Test 
titles 
Visaal Acuity 
Dist. Retinoscopy 
Cover test 
N.P.C. 
r!.E.M. 
Ocular health 
Ret. and H.E.H. 
Visual Acui t~l a.nd Ret. 
Cover and M.E.Ho 
Cover and Ret. 
Cover and Visual Acuity 
Ret. , Visual Acui ty, 
Ret., Visual Acuity, 
Ret., Visual Acuity , 
Ret., N.P.C., M. E.M. 
Cover 
, .. ~ 'I!' 
i~l • .i."!J .l•I . 
Number of children 
who failed test 
J 
14 
12 
2 
2 
3 
1 
5 
2 
1 
3 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1.5 
~ 16 
Data for the !ill·! dynamic retinoscopy is shown in Figure 1. 
The curve for the eross target shows a positive skew~ess at 0.87D 
of with motion. The mean is 1.00D with motion and the S.D. for the 
. data is 0.35D. For fine discrimination the curve shows a similar 
....... .... . 
skewness at 0.37D, mean accorr~odative lag of 0.42D, with a S.D. of 
0.27D. 
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- - - Fine Task 
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2.0 
Figure 1. Frequency distribution of accorr..modative lag (!·3-1 method) 
for kindergarten children (N=256). 
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!Tea:;- point of convergence data. shoi•J a ,~ean 3reak/Fecovery of 
1 ~ 
... ( 
1.6 inches/J.1 inches. The Break cm·ve :Ln Fi~ur.~ 2 is leptokurtotic 
and skevTed positively at one inch. The Reccvery curve .3hows greater 
variability, extending to 14 inches. 
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Figure 2. Frequ.,ncy distribution Dl 
kindergarten children (!·r=25~). 
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The distribution of refractive error in Figure J below shows 
a leptokurtosis, and nearly synimetrical distribution. The mean 
refractive 
·--?Pic, with 
hyperopic, 
;;t::'eq_uency -
C%) 
JO 
25 
I 
2oL 
i 
i 
15 L 
' 
I 10 r-
! 
i 
l 
! 
5~ 
error 
S.D. 
).8% 
of this population was found to be 0.62D hyper-
of o.47D. 88.8% of the subjects were fou."1d to be 
em:metropic, and 5.4% myopic. 
0 .5 1.0 
F..yperopia 
(Diopters) 
1.5 2.0 2.5 
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Figure 3. Frequency distribution of refractive error of ki:::1derga.rten 
children. (H=512 eyes). 
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55.5'% of Figure 5 shows the distribution of anisometrop1.a. 
the eyes were found to have less than 0.25D of anisometropia. 
41.3% had bet-vieen 0.25 and 0.50D, and J.6·'% had anisometropia of 
greater than 0.50D. 1.~ of the eyes had anis~~etropia of 1.00D 
''or grea tar and were failed by the lviCT criteria. 
1.00D or greater 
o.75D --·-
1ess than 
0.25D 
Fi:;ure 5. Diagram and distribution of anisoi'!etropia (N=25f:c). 
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Results of Cover Test data are given in Tables V and ..... Y..:.. 95.3% 
of t..~e children were found to be non-strabismic. 2. C;f, of these indi-
viduals were found to have excessive lateral heterophorias by 
!1CT criteria and were referreJ. 4.J~ of the population was classified 
a.s strabismic. One case of latent nystagmus v:as uncovered. 
Clinical examination of the two children who pa.ssed all I·~CT 
tests but whose HEN values fell outside our established criteria 
(Gross HE:>I of 1. 7.5D and Fine of 1. OCD) showed highly aberrant accornmo-
dative performance when subsequently tested clinically. (P.efer to 
appendix for results of clinica.l ~~xa m.inations). This was evido!.mced 
by lo•.oT accormnodative responses on flear cross eylinder tests and d;-,rnaBic 
retinoscopy tests showing accommodative response of .SOD at 16 
inches. Also, beth subjects sho1.;e.:l restdcted relati7'3 accorn...'liodative 
ranges. 
Of the six who failed on the ';:;as is ()f !·7?C alone • two r,;ere not 
available for clinical testing. Th.:! four 1.;-ho were examined• all sho·..red 
convergence problems. Poor manipula tcr:' skills and low relative 
vergences were common to all four t.est•3d. Characteristic of the 
manipulatory skills were unstead;;r p·.u·suits, L'1aceurate saccades, 
and low relative vergences in both case out and base in directions. 
T.t..BLE V 
FHC.F.IC PCSTlJF.E OF KINDERGARTEN CHU.DREN 
AS HEASDP-ED 37 COv"ER TEST 
(N=2.56) 
' ' 
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Hagnitude 
of phoria 
Less than 5~eso 
Greater than 24 eso 
2~esoto 2!' exo 
Greater than 211 exo 
Greater than ) exo 
Greater than 10" exo 
Total 
Percentage 
At 20 feet 
.4% 
2.4 
88.0 
4 • .5 
o.o 
o.o 
95.3% 
At 14 inches 
1.6;; 
9.9 
22.5 
45.0 
15.9 
.4 
9.5.J% 
INCIDENCE CF SQU'INT IN KINDERGAHTEN CHILDB.EN (N=256) 
Type of squint 
Esotrophia (constant) 
Exotrophia (constant) 
(periodic) 
Hypertropia 
Total 
Frequency 
2 
5 
J 
1 
11 
Percentage 
.8% 
1.9 
1.2 
.4 
4.J% 
' 
CHAPTJ!I;.'"'. VI 
DISCUSSIO~ 
l-!any studies have been done on r~fractive status of children. 
The majority of these studies are ei t her on a large spectrurn of ages 
or of later age groups. Few, if any, studies have reported the ref-
ractive status of a narrow band of age groups. Hence, the authors 
feel that the data of this nature, gathered i n this study, should be 
of special importance. 
The distribution of refractive err or (Figure 2) shows a 
leptokurtosis but lacks the positive skewness reported by other 
investigators. Instead it approximates the s3~~etrical curve 
of the nine to ten year age group report~ '::Jy Hirsch. 
The mean refractive error of t!:is popul ation was found to be 
.62D hyperopia. For a similar pop1.1l ati on , :iirsch r eports the mean 
refractive error to be approximat~l;,r 1. 00 hyp".:<ropic. The difference 
in refractive error could possibly be due t o t he broader spectrum 
of age in the Hirsch study. The differ ence however, cannot be ex-
plained in terms of methods of rec or ding refr active error, for we 
chose the most hyperopic meridian for s tati sti cal pu:::-poses. 
5.4% of the kindergarten children were f ou..'1.d to be myopic. In 
contrast, Hirsch found 1.6% myopes. This threefold difference 
in percentage of myopes may be one of the factors i n.fluen9ing the 
•"-.../ 
..... 
difference of the mean refractive err or bet·.re~n the two studies. 
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From a statistical standpoint, it appears that the HCT criteria 
for astigmatism may be too permissive. Only thos~ at the 98.8 percen-
tile and above would be failed by the HCT criteria.. If the 96th 
-,percentile level were used, subjects having greater than .5CD astig-
matism would be failed. 
Again, as for astigmatism, the !>1CT criteria for anisometropi~ 
seem to be too permissive from a statistical point of view. The 
MCT fail criteria lie at the 98.8 percentile level. If the 96 per-
centile were used, those subjects having greater than .SOD of anis-
sometropia would be failed. 
The incidence of strabismus reported in the literature (2-J~) 
is slightly lower than was found in t~~s study. This may be partially 
explained by the fact that L2% lorere periodic in nature, and secondly, 
the figure cited in the literature is for all age groups. 
In the Orinda Study, for the 6 to 8 year olds, 16% were referred 
by HCT. We found for kindergarten children that the referral rate 
was 2% higher by the NCT criteria. In addition, 2% failed the NFC or 
HEN tests alone. 
Clinical testing of those subjects that failed the HEM indicated 
poor acconwodative performance as judged by the authors. Furthermore, 
those subjects who failed the NFC showed poor convergence and mani-
pulatory performance when clinically tested. This leads the authors 
to believe that a receded NPC may be an indicator of poor convergence 
and poor eye-motor skills. We are ~lso inclined to believe that 
' ... 
' 
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a child with these deficiencies should not be allowed to pass a 
vision screening. 
( : .. , r.' '".! 
--
CHAPTEF. VII 
CONCLUSIONS 
From the results of t.~e preliminary research run on the 1968 
kindergarten project, we conclude that existing screening programs 
are not as effective in detecting abnormalities of convergence as 
is a complete clinical examination. Moreover, accommodative 
perfonnanc~s have been completely neglected in the most widely 
publicized screening batteries. 
The referrals ~~e on the basis of the }~1 and NPC were 
judged to be correct referrals when the results of our clinical 
examinations were analyzed. Out of the population of 256, 56 were 
referred. Using only the criteria of the !•ICT, 48 "rould have been 
considered for referral. 14% of the kindergarten children needing 
visual attention, by our criteria, would not have been referred by 
MCT. 
In terms of accommodative performance as measured by the 
HEi•i, the nonnative acCOJ'll.t!lcdative lag was found to be l.OOD for 
gross discrimination and o.42D for fine discrimination. The con-
vergence amplitude as measured by the IiFC was foWld to be 1.6"/3.1" 
for this aee group. 
Until the availability of economic and rr~npower resources 
makes the full clinical examination of all preschool cr~ldren 
.~.~  
' -. ·r.:r 
.. 
' 
feasible, it will be necessary to rely upon screening to identify 
those children having vision problems. We feel that our study shows 
that the HC1' could be made significantly more effective '1-.Jythe 
'·· 
addition of two simple tests. the HEt•! and NPC 1 in catching deficiencies 
in accommodation and convergence. 
-· 
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APPENDIX A: 
RECCRDING FCill-1 FCR SCREENING 
\ 
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-
l?ass 
VIS !03 SCREI.;I:l!lJG 
~.A.· lL AGE 
·------------------------ -----
sr;;. School 
------- --------------
T7ears glasses? Yes Po Full tine? Hear only? Distance only? 'l'oday? 
n.emarks. 
!Fail 
~ 
-
-
I• 
~ 
-
- . - -
-
Distance 
Retinoscopy 
---· ---· 
. 
. 
OCULAR fTEALTH 
Pass 
L{er:arks 
Right eye 
Fail 
. 
.. 
if.L 
OD 
OS 
--
Hahitu ~1 
V.A. ' OD 
@ 20' OS 
cover Test 20' 
16 1. 
I , N.P.C. 1-
• 
@ - OD @ 
@ 
-
OS @ 
·-
I 
M.E.M Birds OD 
OS 
EYES 00 
OS 
-
Left e ·e 
Pass Fail 
Reua.rks 
-
-
AFPENDIX B: 
CLINICAL FIHDINGS A!ll1) HEH MID NPC FAILS 
,· 
r·. 
I· 
Patient: R.G. (Failed NPC) 
Visual acuity: 20/20 (Far) & 20/30+ (Near) 
Cover test: Ortho @ 20' 
5 exo @ 16" 
NPC: 6"/9" 
Manipulatory skills: Poor 
Ocular health: Negative 
#3) 4/2 eso 
13A) 4 exo 
·
4 ) OD +.50-.50 x 180 VA = 20/20 OD OS OU 
OS +.50DS ' ' 
5) OD +2.50-•50 x 180 
HN (monoc) at 13" = OD +3.50D 
HN (monee) at 20" :l: OD +2.75D 
7) +l.OOD 
+ .75D 
?A) +.25D VA = 20/20 OD OD,OS,OU 
Plano 
8) 1 eso 
9) X 
10) 16/3 
11) 23/0 
12) Negative 
1JB) 6 exo 
14A) OD +2.50D 
18A.) 12 exo 
14B) OD +1.50D 
15B) 7 exo 
16A) X 
16B) 16/0 
17A) X 
17B) 16/12 
20 Gross) -4.25/-4.000 
20 ~) 8 eso . 
21 Gross) +J.00/+2.25D 
21 ~) 10 exo 
Stereo Fly: Positive stereo response 
' 
I 
r 
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Patient: G.C. (Failed NPC) + 
Visual acuity: 20/20 @ Far & 20/JO @ Near 
Cover test: ortho@ 20' 
:3 eso @ 16" 
NPC: :3"/8" 
Hanipulatory skills: Poor 
Ocular health: Negative 
IJ) ~/5 eso 
1JA) 9 eso 
4) OD +1•25 -.50 x 90 VA= 20/20 OD,OS,OU OS +1.25 -.25 X 90 
5) OD +2.50D 
LN) OD +2.50D 
U1 ® 10") OD +),25D 
7) +1,25 -.25 X 90 
+1.00 -.25 X 90 
7A) +.75 -.25 x 90 VA= 20/20 OD,OS,OU 
+.50 ~.25 X 90 
8) 4/9 eso 
9) X 
10) 19/5 
11) 6/1 
12) Negative 
1JB) 7 eso 
14A) OD +2,00 -.25 X 90 
15A) 6/8 eso 
14B) OD +1.25 -.25 X 90 
15B) 10 eso 
16A) X 
16B) J0/12 
17A) X 
17B) 18/-4 
20;Gross) -3.25/-J.OOD 
20 ¢) 21 eso 
21 Gross) +J.50/+3.25D 
21 ~) 2 exo 
Stereo Fly: Positive stereo response 
, . 
Fa tient: Td. 3. (Failed NPC) 
Visual acuity: 20/20 (Far) 20/JO (Near) 
Cover test: Ortho @ 20 r 
6 exo @ 16" 
N.P.C.: 8"/12" 
Hanipulatory skills: Poor 
Ocular Health: Negative 
#3) ortho 
,_ 1)A) 3 exo 
lt.) OD +. 75D.S. VA = 20/20 
OS +.25-.25 x 180 VA = 20/20 
5) OD +2.00 , 
HN (monocular) at 20" = OD +2.00D 
IDT (monoc) at 10" = OD +2.50D 
LN (16") = OD +1. 75D 
LN (10") = OD +1.()0D 
MEM (14") = .87/.37 with motion 
7) +1.00 VA= 20/20 
+ .50 VA = 20/20 
?A) +.25D 
-.25D 
8) J eso 
9) X 
10) 7/3 
11) 6/4 
12) Negative 
13B) 6 exo 
14A) +1.50D (OD) 
15A) 6 exo 
14B) +.50D (OD) 
15B) 5 exo 
16A) X 
16B) 10/2 
17A) X 
17B) 12/6 
20 & 21) No response 
Stereo Fly: Positive stereo response 
. 
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Patient• S.C. (Failed NPC) 
Visual acuity: 20/20 @ Far & 20/30 @ Near 
Cover test: 2 exo @ 20' 
6/8 exo @ 16" 
Manipulatory skills: Poor 
NPC1 3"/11" 
Ocular Health: Negative 
4) +. 25 -. 25 x 180 VA = 20j2o on ~s ou 
+.25 -.25 X 180 fV , 
5) +1.75 -.25 X 180 
+1.75 -.25 X 180 
HN (monoc) @ 20" OD = +2.25D 
HN (monoc) @ 13" OD = 3.25D 
LN ® 20" OD = +1.25D 
LN @ 13" OD = +2.25D 
m1 ® 13" = 1.oo; .75D 
8) 2 exo - 2 eso 
9) X 
10) 16/2 
11) 12/8 
14B) OD +l.OOD 
16A) X 
16B) 20/10 
17A) X 
17B) 30/12 
.-
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Patient: K. R. (Failed l'/;E!•1 ) 
Visual acuity: 20/20 :9 Far & 20/30 (slow) @ Near 
Cover test: Ortho @ 20' 
5 exo @ 16" 
NPC: 3"/4" 
Hanipulatory skills: Fair 
Ocular heal ths Negative 
i3) Ortho 
13A) 2 exo 
·4) OD +.75 -.50 x 180 VA= 20/20 OD,OS,OU 
OS +.50DS · 
5) +2.50D 
HN (monoc) @ 20" = OD +2.25D 
HN (monoc) @ 13" = OD +3.25D 
LN) OD +2.50D 
LN @ 10" = OD +2. 75D 
~1EH @ 16" = •1.50/l.OOD 
HEH @ 10" = 1.50/1.37D 
7) +1.00 -.50 X 180 VA= 20/20-
+ .75DS 
7A) +.50 -.50 x i80 VA= 20/20 OD,OS,OU 
+.25DS 
8) Ortho --· - -
9) X 
10) 15/5 
11) 9/1 
12) Negative 
13B) 2 exo 
14A) OD +3.00 -.50 x 180 
15A) 10 exo 
14B) OD +2.50 w/c 
15B) 6 exo 
14B @ 19" OD = +3.00 
16A) X 
.16B) 32/7 
17A) X 
1?B) 24/12 
20) Gross -.25/+.25D 
20 ¢) 2 eso 
21) Gross +2.00/+150D 
21 ¢) 5 exo 
Stereo Fly: Positive stereo response 
Patient: T ,S, (Failed H.Efv\) 
Visual acuity; 20/20 @ Far & 20/JO @ Near 
Cover testr Ortho ® 20' 
4 exo@ 1~" 
!:W."PC' 3" I 4" 
Hanipulat o:r"'J skills t Good 
Ocular health: Nsgative 
13) Ortho 
13A) 4 exo 
'··4) OD +1.00 -.50 X 180 I u VA = 20 20 OD,OS,O OS + .75 -.25 x 180 
5) OD +2.00 w/c 
HN (monoc) OD +3.25D 
HN (monoc) @ 10" = OD +3.25D 
LN OD +2,75D 
LN ® 10" = +2._50 
!vfEM @ 16") 2.25/1.25D 
HEH@ 10") 1.75/1.75D 
7) +1.25 -,50 X 180 VA= 20/20 OD,OS,OU 
+1.00 -.25 X 180 
7a) "+. 75 t·r/c 
+.50 w/c 
8) Ortho 
13B) 8 exo - -
Stereo Fly: Positive stereo response 
' 
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